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(Miss Lizzie Sharp is spending this

week with her sister Mrs. Sam Gordon,who is sick.
Mr. John Morrison, Columbia, S.
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here with his father. j

Mrs. James Haddon, and children, j
has returned from a pleasant week's
visit with her parents. v I

Mrs. E. J. Botes spent the weekend
in Abbeville with her daughter,

Mrs. M. S. Langford. s

Miss Lois Morrison and brother, e
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Ilarence, of Columbia, Mpent the,
Jaster holidays here with Mr. W. E.

lorrison and family. ,

Messrs. M. D. Wright and J. R. I
tichardson were visitors to the city
Vednesday. v

Mrs. Joe Wilson, and little grandon,
of Greenwood, spent the week-J

;nd with her daughter, Mrs. J. R.
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Richardson, who has been sick for

some time. Hope she will soon recoverher health again.
Miss Lila Morrison and Mrs.

Ermie Haddon and Mrs. James Haddon,and children, spent Wednesday
with Mrs. R. B. Haddon.

Mr. W. E. Burdette was motoring
in this vicinity Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Mack Wrght dined at Mr. J.
R. Rchardson's Sunday.

Mi*. W. E. Morrison spent Wed-j
nesday night with Mr. W. A. Stevenson,near the city.

Mr. W. H. Sharpe was a visitor to
the city Thursday.
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Take a glass of Salts to flash Kidneys

if Bladder bothers you.Drink
lots of water.

Eating meat regularly eventually proiduces kidney trouble in some form or

other, says a well-known authority, becausethe uric acid in meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked; get
sluggish; clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and misIery in the kidney region; rheumatic twin-
ges, severe headaches, acid stomach, oonjstipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness.
M.-yjjier ana urinary irriiuuun.

..e moment your baok ! «.-;? or i. J«!iicvsaren't acting ri-Y., «; r

'^tlierx yo:. iint :»!>....i four «»?
. ;;*.! Sails i.o:ri :i\:y £o:>,l piiarinucy;
.akt a laolespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been use*' for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; also to neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer irrij
fates, thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;

tfiakes a delightful effervescent lithiawaterdrink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease.
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Opera H
ABBEVILLE, S.

Monday Apri
ALBERT VIERRA

HAWAIIAN
Singers and Play

"A Night In Hi

Picture Program
TUrnA RAP A
1 ULiL/n *

in
"LA BELLE RUSSf

l and
f A Star Comedy

" Latest In Pants"
Will show pictures one time
begin 8:15.
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